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EAGER'S!
1 The Store of Quality |

| Men’s Furnishings
H Men’s all wool Cashmere Sox, either 

black or brown, sizes 10 % and 11

How 1 he Government Co-operites 
With Local Associations.

To Women Who Do Their Own Work : Supporte 
you could «ave six minute* every day In waahlng 
pole and pans—two minute# after every meal. In 
a month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
This saving can be made by using SMP enameled 
kitchen uten ils, as their smooth sanitary surface 
will not absorb dirt or grosse. No scraping, scouring or 
polishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl Ware. 
Soap, water and a dish towel la all you need. Ask for

Individual Farinera. I lie Township 
< ounril and the Government Pool 
Subscription* — Managed by a 
Ijoral Hoard — Ten Association»
Already Doing Uualneas.

utrd by Uetsrlo Depart 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

There la one distinctive difference 
between the system of long term 
loans gnd the system of ehort-teriu 
loans recently inaugurated In this 
Province. Those who have followed 
the preceding articles will have ob
served that long term loans are made 
direct by the Agricultural Develop
ment Hoard, 6 Queen's Park, To
ronto. In contrast to this, no short
term loans are made by the Board, 
but are made solely through local 
associations organized for this 
purpose.
Short Time Credits Described.

The rtason for this difference In = 
method of operation lies in the differ- s= 
ence in the nature of the security 
and the nature of the loan. In the 
matter of long-term loans, the secur
ity Is a first mortgage on land, and 
the personality of the borrower, zz

portant, Is secondary. In 55
the short-term loans, the security Is 
a note or lien on chattels, and the 
personality of the bofrower, and his _
reputation In. the community. Is one 5 , as

1 Men’s silk and wool mixed Sox, either E 
av.-rag^Moan „m .0%™“.'be “go"'t = brown, blue or grey mixtures. Comfort ™
deal under $1,0V0. It would, there- = -LL ,*1 _ _______
fore, be physically impossible for any ^ «D16 ZHIQ d SlFOIl^ WCRTCf
central office to grant and supervise £5 
loans in all the different sections of 
the Province Tor small amounts. No ___ 
other system of granting short-term SE 
loans on personal or chattel security 
by a central office for a whole Pro
vince is in existence. Such loans may. 
however, be granted with reasonable 
safety by local committees familiar 
with all the circumstances. *
Not So Difficult.

Accordingly, a plan of organiz
ation of local farm loan associations 
has been devised, and this is not 
so difficult as might at first appear.
A membership or thirty Is required, 
and each member must take one 
share of stock, value $100, and make 
a payment of lo per cent., or $10.
This stock represents capital, and is — 
held lu reserve. There Is little like- | SB 
lihood of any farther payment ever * 
being required on capital account. S

t Cnntrib ment of

SMP^WWAREz

e
Diamond Wore io s three-coated enameled 

at eel, *k> blue and white oulnlde with n anowy 
white lining. I'earl Ware I* enameled ateel 
with two roata of pearl grey enamel, Innlde 
find out

_heet Metal Prooucts-Co/:,
rcONTOEALIlTORONJO- wf ' ' 
eomonton/Vancouver* cai
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350c a pair mma = 3

f Every 
Hardware Store |MW
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Men’s all wool Ribbed Worsted Sox in g=

E black or brown. Special value at i* =■ ' 50c a pair Üwlille im
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75c a pair y
=
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Dry vjtoods
=

All wool Black Serge 54 in. wide. A = 
very special quality, fine and durableI 3

$2 a yard
Navy BlueAfter the nectusury membership is 

signed up, the township council and 
the Govern ment are each" asked to 
appoint two directors, and subscribe 
for one-half the amount of stock 
subscribed by local members; this to 
be added to the reserve. When these 
directors have beeu appointed, the 
association elects a president, vice- 
president and cAie director, 
officers, with the two Government 
directors and the two township di
rectors, constitute a board of seven, 
which, thereafter, look} s 
business fll the association, 
rotary-treasurer is appointed, and he 
is the only paid officer permitted 
When the association is thus formed 
it continues from year to year with 
the usual annual election of officers, 
and applications for loans can then 
be made from time to time to the 
secretary-treasurer, who will arrange 
to have them considered by the di
rectors.

I, 4C in. wide =
a

85c a yard =l
I =

All wool Serge in black, navy, red or =
= green. Special value atafter the

=
3$1 a yard 3
B

= The new Table Linen in fancy dark g 
| blue check, the new doth, 54 in. wide, a 1 
1 servicable durable damask at

B $1.25 a yard

3=

In practice, it will probably be 
found desirable to have meetings at 
stated periods for the consideration 
of the loans. In this way. loans may 
be passed without any inconvenience 
either to the bortowvr or to the 
directors.
Associations Already Formed.

Although this plan has oeen be
fore the farmers of the Province for 
only a few monta, terl*associations 
have been formed, and are doing 
business, while two others have beeu 
formed, but have not yet passed on 
loans. Loans granted range from 
$125 to $1,800, in individual cases, 
and are for all manner of purposes 
in connection with farm work. They 
are repayable at the end of the year 
with interest at 6 V» p« r cent., but. of 
course, may he renewed for another 
year if the directors feel that such 
renewal is Justified.

Each applicant submits to the as
sociation a detailed statement of hie 
Assets and liabilities, and also signs
* promissory note. The application 
Is then endorsed by the president 
Did secretary of the association and 
»ent m to the Hoard for approval
• ud for issuing of cheque to cover 
he total amount loaned to

3 Stanfields ail wool Underwear for women ü 
One of the best garments on the market, s 
in either vests or drawers, with short or 1 
long sleeves.

$1.75 and $2 each ü
Stanfield’s Ladies Bloomers in natural |

colors I$1.25 each
Women’s all wool Cashmere Hose in = 

heather mixtures
an a two

tion. While, therefore, the sub- 
t is approached from the stand- 
nt of helping the man on the land 
carrying out his farming opera- 
na. it will be seen that due regard 
paid to the question of security,
I If reasonable discretion is 
*d there is no reason why any of 
money so loaned should go astray.
II Distributed.

=

Ë

$1.25 to $2 a pair I
Groceries of the highest grade always = 

1 in stock fresh, at prices as low as the §j 
Ü lowest, quality considered. 
BillllllilllilHIlHlimmiilllllllllllilllllll! lllllillllllllllllllllllllllllJllliiNIIUlIHui

The number of associations now 
I tig business Is regarded as a very 
tisfactory start, 
item it was not expected that 

nip would spring up in 
night all over the Province* nor 
a it regarded as desirable that 
•*ù should occur. The gssoclgtioiu»

With the new

asaociatlo
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Gordon & Son Waterdown
Garage

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of carsCUSTOM
TAILORS Marathon Hi Test 

Aero Gas
Tires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

PHONE 153 Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140WATERDOWN

Potato Diggers -
You Can’t Beat Them

Silos and Silo Fillers
At Close Prices 4

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

We carry the largest line nl Farm Supplie» in Wentworth 
and give the beet service to our customers We invite 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory dral

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

Phone 19-2 Waterdown
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John Kitching

FUNERAL

DIRECTORR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Eqûipment 

Moor or Horse Hearse
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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